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Question ofFarm UnionErouglto i&eirore urangeaicmeeung
H UBS' IS1

OLD TIME DANCES LURE
Waldo Hills Club Profits by Enjoyed Festivities

SWISS COUPLE RETURNS

f ?r H flRAWS i GOLDSBOROUGH SETS RECORD

LARGE teWl
LIFE'S VALUE

TOLD STUDENTS

Dr. Lee of Albany Delivers
Sermon Sunday to

Turner Graduates--

HEARTY ffiEPTI 0 N

Good-Size- d Perrydale Crowd
Sees Andrew Van Otten

Take Lead Role

Mock WeddinQ Mixed With

Speeches on Central
Howell PfogranT

WALDO HILLS. May 27. Old
fashioned dancers vied with more
modern ones at the Waldo Hills
Community clubhouse Friday eve-

ning when members and invited
guests numbering 12S enjoyed the
evening. Music was furnished by
the Davenport orchestra of Silver-to- n

and Lou Davenport was the
efficient floor manager. The club
realised $27:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stadell (Lil-li- e
Koensi) returned Saturday

from a seven months' trip in Switz

erland. They left here last Novem-
ber immediately following their
marriage. While they enjoyed the
trip, they are glad to be back
home again.

Ted Finley spent the weekend
with his family."" He came down
from camp Friday to be present
at the dancing 'party at the Wal-
do Hills clubhouse.

Guests at the A. A. Geer home
Sunday afternoon included Mrs.
Cary Ball. Mrs. Warren Crabtree.
Miss Story, Miss Medlar and
Franklyn Evanson.

P per ; , . x1pSsl: ' " TURNER. May 27 The Turner
high school baccalaureate service
were held Sunday evening in the
Methodist EplscopaTchureh whieh
waa well filled. Promptly at eight
o'clock the high school faculty and
seniors marched in to the proces- -

CENTRAL HOWELL, May 27
A large crowd gathered at the

school house Friday evening o
hear 7. J. O'Shea, secretary of the
national 'farmers union. 'This was
one of a series of meetings the
anion has been having here and
the second time this speaker has
appeared here.

JonalMrs. Jean Pearcy at the

ISETCfJl
CONTEST wins

yam, Yum! Potatoes

fTvk From Gajien
Enjoyed at Grove

OAK GROVE, May 27.
Fred GarlngJer has been the
first to report having enjoy-
ed a niese of home grow a
new potatoes this season.
The potatoes were quite good
size and were from some vol-

unteer plants.

Two of Entries Place in Dal

pianu.
The Invocation was given by

Rev. W. S. Burgoyne. A violin-solo- .

"Medley of Love" by Engle-ma- n,

was played by Louis Fowler.
The sermon was delivered by Dr.
Wallace Hew Lee of Albany Col-

lege. Dr. Lee gave a forceful talk
on!"YQL J- - L1 r'sing-ln-e
three pofnts of debate to self, to
mankind and to Ged.

Musical Numbers Given
Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne gave a vo-

cal solo.
"PraSer Perfect," accompanied

by Miss Ruth Hawkins at piano.
The benediction was by H. S.
Bond; the recessional "The Lar- -

las Declamatory Con-

test on May 24'

PERRYDALE, May 27 A
comedy skit, "Deacon Dubbs,"
was presented by the high school
students Friday evening. A very
good sized crowd attended.

Andrew Van Otten took the
part of Deacon Dubbs, a wealthy
old southern gentleman.

Malda Carroll took the part of
Miss Popover, a maid who played
opposite Deacon Dubbs.

Aladine Campbell aa Miss Rose'
Raleigh has her share of trouble'
with her old home, being, sold on
a mortgage and a husband who
she presumed dead, showing up'
on her wedding to Amos Cole-
man. This part was played by
John Nedrow.

Lawrence Macken as Major Mc-N- utt

took the part of the auction-
eer.

May Van Staavern as Yennie
Yensen the Swedish maid looking
for a cheap husband who. was not
to bashful.

She had saved $16 which she
was willing to pay for a husband.

Kenneth Keyt as Rawden
Crawley and the husband of Rose
Raleigh appears as the villain
and carried his part well.

Jane Ryan as Trixie a happy
young girl who has much fun at
the expense of others.

Donna Richmond as Emily Dale
the wealthy spinster who is over
interested in other peoples' af-

fairs.
Deuteronomy Jones was played

by Harry Ked'row was a bashful
fellow who the Swedish maid
had her eyes on, and finally sucy
ceeded in capturing.

The play was well presented
and showed sign? of hard work.
Miss Wanda EUoitt coached the
play.

The orchestra played several se--

VALSETZ, May; 27 At the
11th Folk county grade dilaHIS MOTHER, A GRAUDMDTREB. Aff

Fran: GoKSnOfioUSH
NVBvn oio Mimas.
TjasNSCOMTIJiailAV
RECORD HPKCBa'

YiSS GOLOSCOROUGH BIOS HER--
HU56AMD "GOOD-BYE- ." AS "DAWN
TAKES OFF IN 1927 (JSSSGR.T
Mrs Gqz&s&crough:

tory contest which was held in
Dallas, May 24 at S o'clock, two
of Valsets school contestantsgo by Hanaei wun m. rearcy

at the piano. placed. Wayne Barrett, fifth gra

Blue ribbon in baseball throw
making 133 yards 10 Inches.

43radley Gates for standing
bread jump-place-d second and re-
ceived a red ribbon.

Leona Green (under 100
pounds) red ribbon in the girls 75
yard dash.

The entire community Is very
proud and congratulations are be

The church was decorated in tne der, In division four, receivedl

The mock wedding ceremony
proved to be the. most entertain-
ing feature of the evening when
friends of Mr. and J$rs. R. C.
Ramsden gathered at their home
Saturday evening to celebrate the
15 th. anniversary of their wedding.

The .best wishes of those assem-
bled were, expressed by gifts pre-
sented to' the host and hostess.
Games . .were played daring the
evening and a pot lack lunch serv-
ed later. The lovely foot tiered
wedding cake topped by a minia-
ture. bride and groom and decor-
ated with 25 candles was baked
by Mrs. Vernon Van Cleave and
Miss Myrene Lichty. The hostess
cut the cake and everyone present
enjoyed a piece of It.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Lauderback, Jean Lauder-bac- k,

the Misses Signe and Ruth
Brauti of Salem, Mrs. Anderson of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Wil-
cox and small granddaughter Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Simmons and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kuen-s- l

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Van Cleave and family, Mrs.
C. Schubert. Mrs. Albert MIk kel-
son and daughter, Misg Alice Sim-
mons, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gower.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Lichty and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hulver Mik-kels- on

and son, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Wood and son, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley Waltman and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Waltman.

class colors of red and black third place and Averil Morris,e.eniFisis third grader, placed third in secwhich had a sitting of green back-
ground. MembeVs of the class are. ond division.

In the Polk county gradeHi FEW Fa ye Barber, Gladys Hale, WiUard
Bear, Louis Fowler, Cecil Miller,
Willelt Jesse; James Denyer. The

track meet May 24 at Monmouth, ing extended to all the contes-
tants for the high honors they re

SCOFIS MILLS MS

DELEGATES TO LODGE

Portland Convention Scene
For Large Gathering;

Fine Time Had

Valsets received three blue rib
ceived.bons and two red ribbons. Thefaculty members are J. R. Cox, D.

B. Parks and Mrs. Jean Pearcy. children sent were Dorothy Wig
Gervais Pastor and Family gins, Leona Green Cleo Kearns,

5 Giriitef 5 Boys
In Graduation Group

At Gervtdt School
GKRVA18. May 27 Grad-

uation exercises ef the Ger-va- ls

high school will be held
at the city hall Thursday
evening. Jane 5. There are
five girls and five boys in. the
class this year: Rose Al-
bright, Crescentia Beming,
The1in Foster, Emma Har-
ris, Rath Palmer, Donald Mc-

Kay, Ross Moore, Harley Od-di- e,

Henry Scheidler, and
Joe Schlechter. Dr. Robert
M. Gatke of Willamette uni-
versity Is to make the

Summit Hill SeesTo Be Home From East
In Early July

GUESTS AT STOrFFER HOME
OAK GROVE, May 27. Anna

Stouffer entertained the following
young people at dinner Sunday:
Margaret Pro and George Poor,
Lillian Marx, Laura Peterson, Al-

ma Ackerson and John McRae of
Oak Grove. In the afternoon mu-

sic and games were enjoyed.

Big School Slump

Alf Foshang, Jay Yeager and
Bradley Gates.

Alf Foshang (over 100 lb.
weight) won two blue ribbons.

In the high jump he scored &

ft. 2 la.
Running broad jump 16 ft. 9

in. Jay Yeager (over 100 pounds)

GERVAIS, May 27 Postmas
ter A. R. Slegmund has received SUMMIT HILL The Summit
word from Rev. H. L. Grafious re Hill school has been closed for
questing that his mail be for the last year and the pupils have
warded to Cincinnati, where he been transported to Turner wnlch

seems to have been most satisfacand his family are visiting rela
tives. Rev. Grafious Is delegate tory although n-- definite plans

SCOTTS MILLS, May 27.
Mrs. Christina Lima and Mrs.
Mayme Seaman were delegates
from Ivy Rebekah lodge No. 10
to the grand assembly which was
held in Portland the past week.
Dr. O. L. Scott and J. N. Amund-so- n

were delegates from Butte
lodge No. 126 to the grand lodge
and all report having a fine time.

O. H. Brougher of Salem, but a
member of Butte lodge, had the
honor of being appointed as grand
chaplain for the ensuing year.

Quite a few from this vicinity

to the annual assembly of the have been made for the coming
Presbyterian church. year. Votectioi!Rev. and Mrs. Grafious and two For Vacation IOnly a few years ago there wereMINIM DOME IS sons left Gervais May 12 for the
east and1 made the trip to Cincin-
nati in nine days. They encount

21 enrolled on the school register.
At present there. are three, Jack
and Margaret Shifferer and
Wayne Weathers, attending.

MANY FRIENDS AT

MEYtRSJJST RITES

Rosedale Woman, Who Died
In Salem, Highly Thought

Of in Community

ered snow and rain at Laramie,(!H CIF GUESTS
attended the Memorial exercises Wyo., and did not have any sun-

shine until they reached Indianaheld at Miller cemetery Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shepherd They expect to leave Cincinnati

about June 20, going to Wash ProFor All TimePeople From as Far as Idaho ington, D. C. They will returnvisited relatives at Molalla Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Biersack vis-
ited friends in Mt, Angel Sunday

Why Fat Men

Stay Fat
over a northern route, stopping
at Yellowstone park, and arrive

Gather With McKinneys
Recently home early in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott-vi- s

ited Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gersch You Need the Protection Offered bySPRING VALLEY, May 27and family Sunday.
"The trouble with me, and IMrs. Ralph McKlnney and herVisit From Salem Jefferson Home

Has Its Guests
guess this applies to 99 of thedaughter Mrs. Elsie Gorton andMisses Loral ne and Doris Hogg

small daughter Dorothy and Mr.and Ross Hill o. Salem visited
and Mrs. Dewey McKlnney, all of

men who are putting on weight,
I didn't have the energy or "pep"
to keep It off. Lost all Interest In

Misses Hogg's parents, Mr. and
Over WeekendPotlach, Idaho spent several daysMrs. W. T. Hogg Sunday.

this week as the guests of Mr. any healthy activity and just lasedMrs. and Mrs. Louie Schaecher
around accumulating the oldand Mrs. Fred McKlnney.visited relatives in Mt. Angel on KUNMP 1691
pounds until I got that "Kruschen

ROSEDALE. May 27 Funer-
al services for Mattie Myers who
died at the Deaconess hospital
Friday night, were held from the
church here Sunday afternoon.
The service, was. conducted by
Rev. A. J. Haldy, who, after read-
ing Mrs. Myers' favorite Psalm
the9lBt, brought a message of
comfort from Revelations 14:13.

Music was rendered by a quar-
tet composed of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Pearson and Mrs. Ada Hart
Stener of Salem and D. S. Pear-
son of Sunnyside. Mrs. j. D. Al-
exander was at the piano.

A large company of relatives,
friends and neighbors gathered
to pay their tribute to the de-
parted. Many of them wended
their way through the leafy,
wooded path to the old Jory

Additional gests at the McSunday evening. , JEFFERSON, May 27 Mr.
feeling."Klnney home Sunday were: Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Warner and son

Junior Of Toledo, were guests of Start taking Kruschen Salts
that's the common-sens- e way toFloyd's mother. Mrs. W. W. War-

ner Friday and Saturday.HASB. 1 1. CLUB reduce but don't take them with
the' idea that they possess reducMr. and Mrs. B. S. Richardson ing qualities in themselves.left Wednesday for The Dalles, for

and Mrs. William Welch, daugh-
ter Wanda and son Blllle of Au-
rora, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKln-
ney of SUverton, Mr. and Mrs. L.
L Wilkinson and family of Brush
College. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wal-
lace and Wayne Wilkinson of Eo-I- a

and Lawrence Wilson and son
Elmer of Weippe, Idaho.

.Mrs. Lee Versteeg and son Ken

This is what they do tney.
visit with Mrs. Richardson'sPLMfl MEETING clean out the impurities In your

brother, Jasper Coin.
Mr. and Mrs. Nydegger and son,

who have been visiting at the
blood by keeping the bowels, kid-
neys and liver in splendid working
shape and till you with a vigor
and tireless energy you'd mostJohn Will home have returned toSCOTTS MILLS. May 27. The

R. N. A. Club met at,he home of forgotten had existed.
neth and her grand-daught- er Ida
Marie and Mrs. Versteeg's broth-
er, Newt Simpklns spent Sunday
at Independence.

Mrs. Ella Carpenter near Glad As a result Instead of planting
Clackamas where they are em-
ployed on a dairy farm. Mrs. Ny-
degger is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Will

Tidings Friday afternoon, she beChildren's Day
Exercises For A group of people from this vi

Travel Accident Insurance Policy
If you take The Oregon Statesman at your home then you and
every member of your family between the age of 1 5 and 70
may purchase these valuable policies at )

yourself in an easy chair every
free moment and letting flabby
fat accumulate you feel an urge
for activity that keeps you mov-

ing around doing ' the things

ing joint hostess with Mrs. Mayme
Wooster. Seventeen were present,
ice cream and cake were served
later in the afternoon. A splendidTurner Sunday cinity motored to the beaches

Sunday and spent the day, eating
their picnic lunch at Taft and Stomach Bother?

If you have to be careful of
time was had by all present. -

TURNER, May 27 The Tur Mr. and Mrs. Thad Dwyer ox motoring on to Newport. They
encountered very muddy roads ov

youNe always wanted to do ana
needed to do to keep yoa in good
condition. .what you eat and drink, and sufIndependence spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes and er the Salmon River road, bat en
joyed the trip thoroughly other fer from gas, heartburn, bloating,

our stomach and dyspepsia, whyattended the Memorial day exer

ner Methodist Sunday school will
hold its children's day exercises.
Sunday, Jane 8. It Is hoped that
the cradle roll will be well repre-
sented on that day. Mrs. Fred Wil-

liams has charge of the arrange

wise. Those making the tripcises at Miller eemetery.
were Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wil not make the Diotex IS minute

test? Harmless yet works withMrs. Renben DeJardin visited son and daughter Lorine and Dorrelatives and friends in Mt, An great speed. One of the Ingredi
gel Sunday.ments fori the days special ser othy and Mr. and Mrs. Vivian

Stratton and children Ha Aon.
00

l Year
ents has the amazing grower to
digest 3,000 times its own weight.vice. Olive and Julian. Mr. and Mrs.

Then wateh thepounds slide
off!

Kruschen Salta are the up-to-d-

Fountain of Youth. Take
one half teaspoon ful in a glass of
hot or cold water tomorrow morn-
ing and every morning and if
they don't change your whole Idea
about reducing, go back and get
the small price you paid for them.
Get an 85 cent bottle of Kruschen
Salts lasts 4 weeks at Perry's
Drug Store or any progressive
druggist anywhere in the world.

Mr. and Mrs. George-Moor- e and Don't give up. Get Dlotex at anyFrank Windsor, daughters Irenefamily were in Turner Sunday and Doris and son Vernon and Joe drag store. Put it to the test.
Money back if you don't soon feel
like new and free from stomach

Staats.evening, meeting old friends. The
family were former residents of
Turner.

Waldo Hills Is
Happy; Students
All Pass Exams
WALDO HILLS. May .27 The

S4.000 EMBEZZLED
distress. Only 0c.

Perry's Drag Store
115 S. CommercialNEW YORK, May 27. (AP)Albaugh Taken

With Pneumonia
Two hours after he was arrest

These policies protect you against every kind of travel accidents
paying $10 and $20 per week for disability as specified in the
policy, $7.50 per week hospital benefits, up to $100 emergency
benefits and from $1,000 to $10,000 for death,' as specified in
the policy.

ed, James D. Thomson. 27, emfive eighth grade pupils from Ev
ploye of Chase National Bank, conergreen who took the state exam

. And Quite Sick ination passed. They were: Law-

rence Gehring. Helmer Erickson,
fessed tonight that he embezzled
184,000 and spen in the' stock
market, for "extravagant living"
and gambling.WALDO HILLS, May 27 Frank

Albaugh, prominent Waldo Hills
farmer, was taken very ill Wed

Maxine Harmon. Melvin Kaser.
William Sythert. Seventh graders
who passed in geography were:
Dorothy Neuswanger, Clara Kel-lerha- ls,

Pauline Batehellor, Jane
Ogden. Billy Bloomenschine, Har

OVER
DECORATION DAY

aesday afternoon. . Mrs. A. A.
Geer, trained nurse was called ear INSURANCE APPLICATION AND

SUBSCRIPTION BLANKold Overland. Not only did 'thesely Thursday morning and found
him suffering a great deal of pain.

Pneumonia developed and Mr. young people pass but most of the
grades were over 90 per cent.
Mardon Oveross was the teacher.albaugh is very weak but suffer

ing no pain. His daughter, Mrs.
Lester Fellows, came up from
Portland to spend Sunday with 26 Young People
her father.

Make Coast Trip

THE NEW OREGON STATESMAN -- ..Date - 1

Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
Yon are hereby aaihorixed to enter my subscription to

The New Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It la un-

derstood that The New Oregon Statesman Is to be delivered to
my address regularly each day by your authorized carrier and
I shall pay him for the same at the regnlar established rate
of OOc per month.
I am not now a sanecrtber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).
t aavnow SBbecrtber to Tte New Oregon Statesman ( ).

Carl Booths PERRYDALE, May 11- - A
group of 2C young folks journeyed IVeWektttt&you-- 'Have Guests
to Pacific City Sunday for an out
ing. H. J. Elliott loaned his big
truck for the trip. The group reSUMMIT HILL, May 27 Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Booth had as their turned Sunday evening somewhat
ROUND TRIP FROM

PORTLAND TO
SPOKANE

S&'HOTELguests for the day Sunday, Mrs. blistered, and tired but happy. .Age--
Thev were chaperoned by Mr. andJohn Berg and daughter .Lillian

and son Carl, from Salem. Heights, Mrs. Homer EarL Mr. and Mrs. CONGRESS
PORTLAND. OREGON

and Mrs. Cecil Weigand, of Salem, AddresstLorenso Gilson, Mr. and Mrs. Per

Here You

Are

Just Sign

the--

Coupon

and You

Will Be
Protected

principal of Salem Heights schooL cy Zumwalt. MUa Elliott and Miss GOING
MAY 29TH

LOWS. BOOK. MMOTC J
McMillan. -- ?The dayjwaa spent tramping over

the farm hunting ferns and wild JStateCity

flowers. --Dinner was served at one ...0:00 P. M.
T00 Am lfcfa

Lv. Portland
Ar. Spokane Phoaeo'clock and lunch in the evening. OccupationI tut . n. '' n

IM I MAff riff
These special low
fare tickets hon-
ored ONLT In

.coaches of train
scheduled above.
Baggage will not be
checked. -

GET YOUR

Smith Home Is --RelationshipBeneficiary's --LI1UVI11K OlUIlim UdliiiK . RETURNING
Hay 80, SI, Jane 1 or 3

Lt. Spokane , 9:20 P. II.Place For Visit Larmer Transfer &
TICKETS EARLY Ar. ruana ......... .7:si a. au

I am eacloatac a payment of fl.00 Policy fee. I am to re-

ceive a 110,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy tsntA
by the North American Accident Insurance Company of Oil-cag- o,

TlUnoie. - " '
.

Hal Sthsenptions osst be pal in Advance

MARION. May J7--- Lee Smith
and son, Harold, drore-t-o Philo-
math Saturday and brought Mrs.
J. D. Smijh back for a few week's
Yisit r---n-' Wr;-- .

Miss Dorothy Gray of Seattle
visited with her parents Mr. and

,Mrs. Warren "Gray , at - the Gray?
xnear farm over th" week end.

Phono
We also handle Fuel OH and Coal

' General Passenger Dept,- - ; ' ) i
637 Pittock Blocks Portland, Ore. v J


